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The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news of the World Is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained
special correspondents oftLe Tim OH and set
before the readers Ina oonclte and lnterest-

-1 ng manner each afternoon.
As a ohronlcle ofworld events the Times

la Indispensable, while its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes Its news from
the legislative and financial centers of the
country the beat that can be obtained.

As a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publlsaea the
very best features that can be written on
fashion and ml>oellaneous matters.

The l imes market news makes It a busi-
ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker ean depend upon com-
plete and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 76c; 6 mo.

$1.50; 12 mo. $2.50
Address all orders to'

, The Raleigh Daily Times
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ARE YOU
UP f
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\u25a0 r^?
It you are not the NEWS

OBERYER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
oi the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New*' and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moa.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

- NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER Office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, enrbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save S6O by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drue Co.

New York State Democratic
convention nominated Congress-
man William Sulzer for Governor.
Judge Parker, who*was permanent
chairman of the convention, took
occasion to answer , his critics at

the Baltimore convention when
William J. Bryan waged battle
\u25a0gainst his selection as temporary

chairman. In defending himself
he also defended the New York
State delegation which also was
the object of Mr. Bryan's most
fervid attack*. The platform
adopted endorses the national
Democratic platform and pledges
support to Wilson and Marshall,

Sick headache is caused by a
disordered stomach. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear.
For sale by all dealers.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
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THE THREE GUARDSMEN SOMERSAULTS
OF ROOSEVELT

William Jennings Bryan Analyzes
Record of Third Term Candidate

HIS SUDDEN CONVERSION

No Message In Behalf of People's
Cause In Seven and a Half Years
T. R. Was Preeldent

By WILLIAMJKNNINQS BRYAN.
Solomon says that the borrower ir

servant unto the lender. If this ap-
plies to one who borfows ideas Mr.
Roosevelt does not reoognlse the obll-
gaUon, for he haa not only borrowed
from the Democratic party aa few pub-

lic men have borrowed from an oppos-
ing party, but ha has shown himself
strangely ungrateful for the Ideas tak-

en. Of course It will not be contended
that an idea ean be patented. It Is the
only thing, In fact, that la not subject
to monopoly.

Even Mr. Perkins, with all his fond-
ness for the trust, would not contend
Utat a monopoly In ideas could be
formed and made aubject to regulation
by a bureau appointed by the presi-

dent. Mr. Eoospvelt, however, ha* won
his popularity by the advocacy of
things previously advocated by tbe
Democrats, and still he is all the while
assailing the Democrats bitterly and

has shown toward them a hostility
that is bard to explain.

To show the extent of his borrowing,
let me enumerate some of the things

which he now advocates that were ad-
vocated by the Democrats at an ear-

lier date.

Shall the People ftulef

Take his paramonnt Issue of the
present campaign?namely, the rule of
the people. The platform adopted by

the Democratic national convention at
Denver four years ago oontained the
following:

"'Shall the people rule T is the over-
whelming Issue which manifests Itself
in all the questions now under discus-
sion."

MRS. CONE JOHNSON
On* of th« Vlc«-Pre»ldent« of th« Woman's National Wilson and Marshall

BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

found myself again atone and In com-
plete darkness.

"The night passed away without any
fresh attempt on the part of my per-
secutor. Day came. The table had
disappeared, only I had still the knife
in my hand.

"I was worn out with fatigue; Want
of sleep Inflamed my eyes. I bad not
ventured to sleep a single instant
The lightof day reassured me. 1 went
and threw myself on the bed wlthont
porting with the liberator knife, which
I concealed under my pillow. '

"WLen 1 awoke a fresh table wu
served.

"This time In spite of my terrors. In
spite of my agony. I began to feel a
devouring hunger. It was forty-eight
hours since I had taken any nourish-
ment i ate pome bread and some
fruit; then, remembering the narcotic
mixed with the water 1 bad drank, 1
would not touch that which was
placed on the table, but tilled my
glass at a marble fountain fixed Inthe
wall.

"The evening came on and with It

darkness. But, however profound was
this darknesß, my eyes began to be ac-

customed to it 1 saw the table_ sink

noor ciean; r saw, notwuuitanaing the
darkness, a shadow which approached
my bed."

imrnuinan beauty oi una wuiuuti. He
ended by falling on bis knees before
her.

"Pardon, pardon!" cried Felton. "Oil,
pardon I"

MUady read' in his eyes love, love!
Bbe let one of those looks fall upon

him which make a slave of a king, lie
no longer loved her?he adored her.

When milady appeured to have re-

sumed her self possession, which she

hud uever lost, when Felton had seen
her cover herself again?"Ah, now,"
snid be, "1 bave only one thing to ask
of you?that is. the name."

"What, brother!" cried milady.

"Must I name him again? Hare you
not yet divined who he Is? He who
protects the Protestants today and
will betray them tomorrow"?

"Buckingham It Is, then, Bucking-
ham!" cried Felton. In a high state at
exasperation.

Milady concealed her face in her
hands, as if she could not endure tbe
shame which thla name recalled to
her.

"But he will draw down upon his

head the puulshmenUre served for the
damned!" said Felton. . .

"Men fear him and spare him."
"I," said Felton, "1 do not fear him,

nor will I spare him. But how can

Lord de Winter, my protector, my fa-
ther, possibly be mixed up with all
this?"

"Listen, Felton," resumed milady.

"I had an affianced husband, a man
whom I loved and who loved me, a
heart like yours, Felton, a msn like

you. I went to him and told him all.
He knew me, that man did, and did
not doubt an instant. He was a no-
bleman, a man equal to Buckingham

In every respect." He said nothing.

He only girded on his sword, envel-
oped himself In his cloak and went
straight to Buckingham palace.

"Buckingham had left England tbe
day before, sent ambassador to Spain
to demand the hand of the Infanta
for King Charles 1., who was then
only Prince of Wales. My affianced
husband returned.

"'Hear me,' said he. This man Is
gone and for the moment has conse-
quently escaped my vengeance. But
let us be united, as we were to have
been, and then leave It to Lord de
Winter to maintain hla own honor and
that of his wife.' "

"Lord de Winter!" cried Felton.
?"Yes," said milady, "Lord de Win-

ter. And now you can understand it
all, can you not? Buckingham re-

mained nearly a year absent A week

before his return Lord de Winter died,
leaving me his sole heir. Whence
came the blow? God, who knows all,
knows without doubt. But aa for me,
I accuse nobody."

"Make haste, make haste!" said Fel-
ton. "Do yon not see that every one
of your words burns me Ilk* molten
laad?"

"Then," continued milady, "when 1
saw him near me, stretching out bit
arms to find his victim, I struck him
In the middle of his breast
The miserable villain! He had

foreseen all! Ills breast was covered
with a coat of mall; the knife was bent
against it.
" 'Ah, ah!* cried he, seizing my arm

and wresting from me the weapon.
?You want to take my life, do you, 'siy
pretty Puritan! Come, come: calm
yourself, my sweet girl! You don't
love me; tomorrow you shall be free.'
"I had bnt one wish, and that was

that he should kill me.
" *Beware,' said I, 'for my liberty is

your dishonor. 1 will tell everything.
I will denounce this palace of Infamy.

You are placed oa high, my lord, but
tremble. Above you there la tbe king.

Above the king there is God!
" Then you shall not leave this

place,' said he.
" 'So be it,' cried I, then the place

of my punishment will be that of my
tomb.'

" 'Yon shall have no weapon left In
your power.'

"'I will allow myself to die with
hunger.'

" 'Come, come,' said the wretch. Is
not peace much better than such a war
aa that? I will restore you to liberty
this moment I will proclaim you a
piece of Immaculate virtue.'

" 'I will denounce you before men aa
I have denounced yon before God!'

" "Well,. everything considered, yon
are very well off here. You shall want
for nothing, and if you choose to die
of hunger?why, that will be your own
fault'

"At these words be retired. I heard
the door open and shut, and I remain-

ed overwhelmed, still less, I confess it,
by my grief than by the shame of not
having avenged myself.

"He kept his word. All day, all the
next night paased away without my
seeing him again. I neither ate nor

drank. I was. as I had told him, re-
sol vod to die of hunger.

"The second night the door opened.

I waa lying on the floor, for my
strength began to abandon me/

Mr*. Cone Johnson or Tyler, Tex., one of the vice-presidents of the
Woman's National Wilton and Marshall organization and president of the
WUson and Marshall Woman's organisation In Texaa, la In New York, where
\u25a0he will remain daring the rest of the presidential campaign in connection
with the work of the national organisation at the headquarters in the Fifth
Avenue building. Mrs. Johnson came east with her husband, who is one
of the most prominent politicians, most successful lawyers and moat bril-
liant orators in Texas, to attend the Tlaltlmore convention. Mr. Johnson was
ohairman of the Texas delegation which, as is well known, was solid for
Governor Wilson throughout the famous Baltimore sessions. He will ao-
tlvely participate in the campaign, delivering a number of speeches for the
ticket. Mrs. Johnson has been spending the summer in the east and will
remain here to do all In her power for the advancement of the Democratic
oause and the election of Wilson and Marshall.

Mrs. Johnson has done splendid work In her own state at the bead of
the organisation of women which has been working with sucoess In a well
directed effort to raise funds for the Democratic cause and Increase interest
In the campaign. She was president of the Texaa Federation of Women's
Clubs and has for years been active in that organisation. She was formerly
president of the Texas division United Daughters of the Confederacy. She
Industrial Arta located at Denton, Tex. This board waa the first In As
was for over ten years a member of the board of regents of the Collage of
history of the state to Include women

Mrs. Johnson's presence will add material strength to the splendid head-
quarters forca of the national organization with which she la officially con-
nected.

Here is the very phrase which he
employe, and It la not only declared to

be an laaue, but the overwhelming Is-
sue. It was dwelt upon by the oandl-
datea and by other speakers during the
campaign, so that Mr. Roosevelt, then
president, may be assumed to have had
notice of it. He not only refused to
sdmit then that It was the paramount
Issue, but he displayed extraordinary
sotivity In urging upon the country
Mr. Taft, whom he has since declared
to be the agent of bosses and the ene-
my of popular government.

It would seem that he ought to make
tome slight acknowledgement of hla
Indebtedness to the Democratic party
for suggesting this issue to him. At
leaat, he might put the issue in quota-
tion marks.

He Is now advocating the direct
election of senators, but If he ever ex-
pressed himself In favor of this reform
earlier than two years sgo ths fact
has escaped my observation, and I
have not only watched carefully, but
waited anxiously, for some favorable
sxpreeelon from him.

Long Fight Fer Popular election of
?enatora.

The Democratic party began the
light for the popular election of sena-
tors twenty years ago this summer,
when a Democratic house of repro-

sentatlvee at Washington passed for
the first time a resolution submitting

the necessary amendment. Blnoe that
time a similar resolution has boon
passed by the house la five other oon-
greesee?first, in 1114 by another Dem-
ocratic housej than, after two oon-
greeses had elapsed, by three Republi-
can houses, and, last, by the preeent
Democratic house. During the twenty
years the reform has been Indorsed In
three Democratic platforms, the plat-

forms of 1»00, 1104 and 1901, And It
hsa been indorsed by the legislatures
of nearly two-thirds of the statee. Mr.
Rooeevelt must have known of the ef-
fort whioh was being made by the peo-
ple to secure the popular eleotion of
senators, and yst he took no part la
the light During thla time he was
prealdest for seven and one half years,

and It Is quite certain that a ringing
message from him would have brought
victory to the people's sause, but no
meaaage came. Four years ago the
convention which he controlled and
which nominated Mr. Taft rejected,
by a vote of seven to one, a reeolution
indorsing this reform. ?

Still Mr. Rooeevelt did not say any-
thing He neither rebuked the Repub-
lican convention nor Indorsed the
strong plank which was Included la
the Denver platform. Bvan Mr. Taft
went so far durtag ths campaign of
IMS as to say that PERSONALLY he
was INCLINED to favor the popular
electloa of seaators by the people, but
Mr. Rooeevelt did not even Indicate aa
Intention In that direction. Now, when
the reform la praettoally ssoured ?the

"'Wei!,' aald his voice, "are we sof-

tened a little? Will we not pay for our
liberty with a single promise of si-
lence? Come, take a little oath for me
on the cross. I won't aak anything
more of yon.'

" 'Upon the cross,' cried I, rising, for
at that abhorred voice 1 had recovered
all my strength; "upon tbe cross! 1
swear to denounce yon everywhere aa
a murderer, as a despoiier of honor, as

a base coward 1'
" 'Beware r said the voice in a threat-

ening accent that I had never yet

heard. 'I have an extraordinary means
which I will employ, but in the last
extremity.'

fcr. Roosevelt never maoe any ar«u
meat in favor of the amendment or In
favor of the principle embodied in It
The amendment haa now been ratified
by thirty-four atates; but, so far as I
know, Mr. Roosevelt has never made
? speech in favor of its ratification
nor, since the submission of ths
amendment, made a speech urging an
Income tax as a part ot our fiscal sys-
tem. Itwould not require any great
stretch of goneroslty on his part to
credit the Democratic party with pri-
ority in the advocacy of this reform.
Not Always For Railroad Regulation.

Tell me who this man waal" erled the
young officer.

through the floor. A quarter of an
hour after It reappeared bearing my
supper, and in an Instant, thanks to
the lamp, my chamber waa once more
lighted.

"Oh, what an abyss, what an
abyss!" cried Felton.

"Lord de Winter dlcil without reveal-
ing anything to his brother. Your pro-
tector had seen with pain thla mar-
riage of bis elder brother with a por-
tionless girl. I went to France with
a determination to remain there for

the rest of my life. But all my for-
tune Is in England. Communication
being closed by tbe war, I was in want
of everything 1 was then obliged to

come back again. Six days ago I land-
ed at Portsmouth."

"Well?" aald Felton.

"1 waa determined to eat only such
objects as could not possibly have
anything soporlflc Introduced Into
them. I drew another glass of water.

"After swallowing a mouthful or

two it appeared to me tjot to have the
same taste that It had in the morning.
A suspicion Instantly seized me. I
stopped, but I had already drunk half
a glassful of It

"Half an hour had not passed when
the same symptoms began to appear,
only as I had drunk only half a glass
of the water 1 contended longer, and
Instead of falling entirely asleep I
sank Into a state of drowsiness.

"I dragged myself toward the bed,
but I could not reach the bolster. I
sank on my knees, my hands clasped

around one of the bedposts. Then 1
felt that I waa lost"

"I mastered all my strength'to reply

to him with a burst of laughter. He
\u25a0aw that from that time it was war to
the death between us.

"'Listen,' said he, 'I give you the
rest of the night and the day of to-
morrow. Reflect, promise to be silent,
and riches, consideration, even honor
?hall surround yon. Threaten to speak
and I will condemn you to Infamy.'

"'Oh, leave me,' said I. 'Begone, If
yon do not desire to see me dash my

head against that wall before your
eye*!'

" 'Very well; It la your own doing?-
till tomorrow evening then I'"

Felton leaned for support upon a
piece of furniture, and milady saw

with joy of a demon that his strength

would fall him, perhaps before the
end of her recltaL

Mr. Hoosevelt Is now an advocate of
railroad regulation. Whin did ho com-
mence? The Democratic party In Its
platforma of 1596. 1900 and 1904 de-
manded an eitenslon of the powers of
the Interstate commerce commission.
Up to 1904 Mr. Roosevelt nover dis-
cussed the subject of railroad regula-
tion officially or In public speech, so
far aa I have been able to And. Al-
though nominated without opposition
la the convention of 1904. his platform
oontalned no promise of railroad regu-
lation. By Its attitude on the railroad
question the Democratic party alienat-
ed the support or those railway officials
who counted themselves Democrats,
and Mr. Hoosevelt both In 1900, when
ha waa a candidate for vice-president,
and in 1904, when he waa a candidate
for president, bad the benefit of the
support of those ai-Democrata: It was
la 1904 that he wrote his famoua let-
ter to Mr. Harrlman and in the state
?f New York profited by the campaign
fund that Mr, Harrlman raised.

Whan after 1904 Mr. Roosevelt took
ap the subject of railroad regulation
ha found mora hearty support among
tha Democrats In the senate and house
than among the Republicans, so that
he baa reason to know that the Dem-
oorelic party haa for a long time plant-
ed Itaelf boldly upon the people's side
on tha subject of railroad regulation.

Under the circumstances we might
expect some complimentary reference
to our party's attitude Instead of
anathamaa.

T, It's Complete Somersault

On tha subject of publicity aa to
oampaign contributions he has not only
adopted tha Democratic position, but
ha has been compelled to turn a com-
plete somersault In order to do so. In
1901 the Democratic platform demand-
ed the publication before election of
the names of Individual contributor*
aad the amount* contributed. Mr.
Roosevelt at that time Indorsed Mr.
Taft's contention that the publication
should be deferred until after the elec-
tion, and even went so far aa to give
reasons for believing that It would be
lai pro per to make the publication be-
fore the election. Two year* later he
declared In favor of publicity before
aad after the election, leading on the
Democratic aide shortly before tM> law
was enacted carrying out the yDemo-
eratlc platform on thla subject Here,
surely, he ought to praise the Demo-
cratic party for the ploaeer work It
has done In purifying politics.

Here are a tow of the things which
bear the Democratic brand, aad with
all ef his experience on the plains be
will not be able to "work the brand
over" so as to make It look like T.K."

To Care a Cold la Oae Day.

Take Laxative BromoQuinine
Tablet#. All refund
the money if it fails to care. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

DeWltt s Little tarty Risers,
TW limes MPs.

"Well; Buckingham beard by tome

means no doubt of my return. He
\u25a0poke of me to Lord de Winter, already
prejudiced against me, and told blm
tbat bU sister-in-law win a branded
woman. Lord de Winter believed all
that wag told him. He caused me to

be arrested, you know the rest You
see, then, Felton. I can do nothing but

die. Felton, give me that knife."
And at these word* milady sank

weak and languishing into the arms

of the young officer, who received her
with transport pressed her against bis
heart

Felton became frightfully pale, and
a convulsive tremor crept through his
whole body.

"And what was more terrible," con-
tinued milady, "was that at this time
I retained a consciousness of the dan-
ger that threatened me.

"1 saw the lamp ascend and leave
me In darkness. Then 1 heard the
creaking of the door. I felt Instinc-
tively that some one approached me.
I endeavored to make an effort, I at-
tempted to cry out By aa incredible
?Sort of will Ieven raised myself op,
but only to sink down again immedi-
ately and to fall Into the arms of my
persecutor."

?Tell me who this man waal" cried
the young officer.

Miladysaw at a single glance all the
painful feelings she Inspired in Felton,
bat she would not spare him a single
pang.

CHAPTKR XL.
Means For Classleal Tragedy.

AFTER
a moment of silence, em-

ployed by milady in observing

the yoong man who listened
k to her. milady continued her

recltaL
"Itwas nearly three days since I had

eaten or drank anything. I suffered
frightful torments. At times there
passed before me clouda which press-
ed my brow, which veiled my eyes.
This was delirium. I heard the door
open. Terror recalled me to myself.

"He entered the apartment, followed
by a man in a mask, tie was .masked
likewise, but 1 knew him.

?"Well,' said he to me, 'have yon
made your mind up. to take the oath I
lave requested your

" *l4y one word la to pursue you on
earth to the tribunal of men. In heaven
to the tribunal of God.'

*Ton shall be disgraced In the eyes

of the world! Try to prove to that
world that you are neither guilty nor
madP

Then, addressing the man who ac-
companied him:

" 'Executioner,' said be, 'do your da
tr/-

"Oh, his name, his name!" cried Fel-
ton. "Tell it m»!"

"Then. In spite of my cries. In'spite
of my resistance, the executioner seis-
ed me, threw me on the floor, fastened
me with his bonds. A burning Are, {J
redbot Iron, the iron of the execution'
er, was imprinted on my shoulder."

Felton ottered s groan.
"Hero," add mllsdy. rising with die

majesty of a queen~"bere. Felton. bo-
bold my martyrdom "*

lUlady. with a rapid gesture, opened
bar robe, tore the cambric that cover-

ad her shoulder and, red with feigned
anger and simulated shame, showed
the yoong man the Ineffaceable impree-

alon which dishonored the beautiful

"No, no," said he; "no, you shall live
honored and pure. You shall live to
triumph over your enemies."

"Felton, I bring misfortune to all
who surround me I Felton, abandon
me! Felton, let me dial" .

Several strokes resounded on the
door. Milady pushed him away from
her.

"Hark!" aaid abe. "We have been
overheard. Home one Is coming! All
u over. We are lost!"

"No," aald Felton; "it Is only the sen-

tinel warning me that they are about
to change guard."

"Then run to the door and open it
yourself."

Felton found a sergeant command-
ing a watch patrol.

"Wall, what la the matter?" asked
tbe young lieutenant

"You told me to open the door If 1
heard any one cry out" said the sol-

dier. "but you forgot to leave me the
key. I beard you cry out without un-
derstanding what you aaid. 1 tried to
?pen the door, but It was locked in-

side. Tben I called the sergeant."
Felton. quite bewildered, almost mad.

stood speechless.

"Only this time it waa no longer an
inert body without feeling that the
villain had to deal with. I struggled.
I heard him cry oat:

" These miserable Puritans! I knew
very well that they tired out their ex-
ecutioners, but I did not think tbey

bad been so strong against their lev-
ers!* Alas, this desperate resistance
could not lost longl

"My first impulse on' coming to my-
self waa to fee) under my pillow for
the knife I had not been able to reach.
But on taking this knife. Felton, ?

terrible idea occurred to me and did
not leave me. It la of this that Inow

bear the punishment"
"Continue, continue!" said Felton.

1 am eager to aee yoa attain your
vengeance!"

"Ob, I reeolved that It should take
place aa soon as poaslble. I had n«i
doubt be would return the following

night Daring the day I had nothing
to fear. - \

Milady plainly perrelred that It tu
BOW her tare to come forward. Hhe
ran to tbo table and, aeizlng tba knife
which Feltoa bad laid down: . '

"And by what right will yon prevent
me from djlng?" aaid ebe.

At that moment a buret of Ironical
?

(to EA OOXTWUBS.I

"Did your employer eay thee fhla ar-
rangement be win lies to-make with me
ta merely a tentative one?" "No, air.
Be aaya It'a Juat to try bow It will
do."?Baltimore American.

Blobhs? now did Tightwad acquire
Ma wealth?

Klobbe?By (Irlnf away nothing bat
advice.?Philadelphia Record.

I've kicked about th« waather eoM.
But Hk« aa not

IH be the Drat to make a howl
When It sata hot.

Thla high coat or luring la a aerlooa
question." bawled the campaign ora-
tor. "It tan great question, a very

cnrlona question. Indeed." "We know
It is a quearton," yelled ? coarse man
In the audience. "What*a the an-
awer 7?Washington Herald.

amendment being before the statee for
ratlflcatloo?be declares himself in fa-
vor of It Would It not be fair for
htm to Indicate la eome way bis ap-
preciation of the long eon tinned light
waged by the Demoorats la behalf at
this reform before he espoused It?

T. ft snd the Income Tax.
Mr. Roosevelt Is tat favor of aa la-

oome tax. How long since? His first
indorsement of it was during his seo-
osd term, aad then It was suggested

as a means of limiting swollen for-
tunes and not as a means of raising
revenue. The Democratic party la-

eluded aa Inoom* tax provision la the
Wilson law of 1994. When this pro-
vision was declared unconstitutional
by the supreme ooart by a majority

of one the Democratic party renewed
the fight aad has contended for the
tooome tax la three national cam-
paigns. |» I*o9 the Demoeratle plat-
form demanded the sob miss ion of aa

amendment specifically authorizing
aa Income taa?the very amendment
mw before the statee for ratification.

Mr. Roosevelt's candidate, Mr. Taft
declared during the campaign' that aa
\u25a0gisadnnsU was K* aeeeceery, aad

"Evening came, the ordinary events
were accomplished. I only ate abiao
fruit After sapper I exhibited tha
same marks of languor aa on the pre-
ceding evening, bat this time, as If I
yielded to fatigue. I dragged myself
toward my bad. let ay robe tall, sad
got in.

"I found my knife where I bad plac-
ed it, under my pillow, and, while

feigning to sleep, my hand graspea tn*

handle of It convulsively. .
"At length 1 saw the lamp riaeeoft

ly and disappear In the depths of tb«
celling. At length I heard the noise

of the door which opened and abut; 1

heard, notwithstanding the thickness

of the | step which made IN

flesb.
| "Bat," cried Felton. "that Is a fleur-
de-lis which Iaee there."
I "Aad therein consisted the Infamy,"
lOpMtd milady, "too brand of Eng-

land! Itwould bo necessary to prove
what tribunal bad Imposed it on me,

aad Icould have made a public appeal

to all the tribunals of the kingdom.

Bat the brand of FranCe! Oh, by tt
by It I was really branded Indeed!"

IThla was too much for Felton.
Pale, motionless, dsxxled by the sa-

Wonder It Emerson IU gating

upon a DOOM calf when aavaral
decade* ago be wrote:

"I am the owner of the iphero.

Of the (even (tara and tba aolar
year."

Mrs. Paul Wehling, 316 Smith
St., J'eoria, 111., hH<l kidney mid
bladdor trouble, with terrible
backache ati(l pain across the hips.
Just Imagine her condition. Slie
further says: "I wan also very
nervous, had headaches and dizzy
spells, and was fast getting worse
when I took Foley Kidney Pills,
a d now all my troublesarecured.
Foley Kidney I'MIn lmve done so
much for me I shall always recom-
mend them." For sale by all
I >mggists. T;'

President Taft and Governor
Woodrow Wilson met for the first
time since the campaign started
at a hotel in B iston Thursday
night. They greeted each other
heartily and chatted for several
minutes. The President Inquired
of the Governor how his voice was
holding out and the Democratic
candidate In answering said:
"Very well, considering the way
campaign committees impose upon
the personal comforts of th> can-
didate."

Forlunca In Fere*.

There's,often much truth in the
saying "her face is her fortune,"
but it's n'eVer said where pimple*,
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes disfigure it. Impure
blood is back of them all, aud
shows the needf&f Dr. King's Now
Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents
at Graham Drug Co. t .

The New York Sun, a staunch
supporter of President Taft for
re-election, has caused to be made
a poll of four representative dis-
trict* in New York county, and
the result is most pleasing to the
friends of Governor Wilson. The
polls shows that Wilson carries
every district and in two be has a
majority over both Taft and
ltoosevelt. In one district Roose-
velt runs second aud in another
he ties with Taft.

A Lug On The Track
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of strength
and nerve weakness. Ifappetite
fails, take Electric Bitters quick-
ly to overcome the cause by ton-
ing up the stomach and caring
the indigestion. Miohael Hess-
heimer of Lincoln, Neb., had been
sick over three years, but six bot-
tles of E ectrio Bitten put him
right on his feet again. They have
helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good diges-
tion. Only 50 centa at Graham
Drug Co.
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North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day la Ike Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS

, $8 per Year .

;~l j
THE OBSERVER-

Receives the largest tele
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between'
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatoat ever bandied by a
North Carolina paper.

Thb SUNDAY OBUUttBB?

Ia largely made np of origi
nal matter and is np-to-date
in all departmenta andcon
tains many special features

Send for sample copies.

Address

~ Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF;christian MINISTERS

Thia book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price par espy:
cloth,-12.00; gilt top, $2.00. By
mail 20c extra. Orders be
sent to ???

-

P. J. EKBNODLb,
1012 B. Marshall Bk,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this oflea.

/ '
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Vaa Know What Y»« Arc lUlif
When you take Grove's Tsst-

lees Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that U is Iron and
Quinine in a tastleaa form. No
care, No Pay. 50c.

A High crate 81004 Pullar.
Go to Alamance Pharmaey and

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwill purify and
ennch yonr blood and bnild up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases' and skin
humors, such aa

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood troubles by killing thit

Kison humor and expelling
>m the system. B. B. B. is the

only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
fdr home cure. Sample ft**by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, J


